Fourth Matinal Doxasticon
(eothinon)

Intonation: #11

Andante  \( \frac{4}{8} \)

Δόξα Πατρί

Glo - ry to the Fa - ther, and to the Son, and to the Holy

Spri - rit.

It was ver - y ear - ly

in the morn - ing when the wom - en came un - to Thy
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D E sep - ul - chre, O Christ, but Thy

bod - y which was pre - cious to them

was not found. Where - fore, as

Un. they were much

per -plexed, men in shin - ing gar -

- ments stood

by them and

said: Why seek ye the liv - ing a
among the dead? He is risen as

He foretold. Why have ye for-

gotten His words? Be-

ing persuaded by them, the

women proclaimed the things they

had seen, but their glad tidings seemed as in-

dle tales, for the dis-
ciples were

yet without understand-
But Peter ran forth, but Peter ran forth, and

when he saw Thy wonders,

he glorified them with in

himself.

Continue with the Theotokion in the mode of the week on pages 888-898.